
EFFORT ONLY ESSENTIAL

Chairman Cable on the results of
' the Recent Elections.

Work Alone Necessary to Carry Illinois
for the Democracy. --The Duty

of the Hour.

Chairman Cable of the western branch
of the democratic national committee, has
Bent f .ut the following in view of the re
suits of the recent elections:

Headquarters Democratic Na
tional Committee Wksiekn Branch.
Chicago, Sept. 21. Bifore the campaign
has fairly opened toe democrats tbrough
oat the west have been electrified bv the
news from Vermont and Maine. Mc
Kinley had been especially importuned to
baraiigue the crowd, and Proctor had ap
pealed to the Green Mountain boys to
roll up an ed re
publican majority. Anything less
wou'd te a sign of weakness,
Resul', 0.000 republicans refused to vote
for the McKinley idea, and the republi
can majority in Vermont U the smallest
in 25 years. Maine was 6tumped from
'Quoddy Head to Kittery Point." and

from the pine woods to Herring
Got. On the eve of th
election the republican journal
throughout the state sent out a ringing
appeal to stand by the McKinley bill

. and make the voice .of Maine heard
throughout the land, and yet the people
of Maine went to the polls and cut
down the republican majority fully 50
per cent, and that, too. in a full vote
If we take into consideration the polit
ical changes of the last two years, and
if the same ratio of pain holds good on
November 8ih, New York will be carried
by the democracy by a clean 100,000,
Massachnseets by 5.000. Iowa by 10.000,
Michigan . by 20.000, Nebraska by 8.000.
Wisconsin by 12,000 and Illinois by over
40,000. Democrats of Illinois, do you
see your opportunity? You are fighting
for the interest of all the people, and it
is the battle royal against caniiiag. cor-
ruption, centralization, plunder, privileges
and paternalism. Let your work be
active, honest, vigorous and persistent.
The democracy of the east ia united. Sen-
ator Hill said in his Brooklyn speech on
Monday niaht: The 'old guard' will do
its duty. Look out for the raw recruits.
I belieye that a large majority of the peo-
ple of tb is country are convinced of the
rightfulness of democratic principles and
want them to prevail; but the election
will not win itself, and there must be
complete organization. I r;p?at the in-

junction I uttered before the democratic
state convention at Albany, in February
last: It is our duty to organize, organ-
ize, organize! organize!'

But we can have victory in the west as
well, Illinois can be carried by the de-
mocracy and will be if every democrat
does his duty. Success hs now become
a duty. Illinois nust be carried for the
democracy B. T. Cable.

In view of Mr. Cable's sound advice
concerning actiye organization, Judge
Altgeld's canvass (hould be a source of
great inspiration to all democrats. That
the entire democratic state ticket will

win is already conceded. Work and or-

ganized effort will make the triumph all
the greater. This is democracy's duty of
tie hour.

THE CAMPAIGN.

Jndjre Altgeld and Truman Flantz
to Speak Tonight.

A rrat nrrtingnl flnrpnr'a Theatre
Let All Tarn Oat cd llmr

the iMnr Ilncansea.

Tonight Judge John P. Alt-

geld democratic candidate for governor
of the state, and Hon. Truman Planiz
candidate fcr congress in the Eleventh
district, are to speak at Harper's theatre.
It is to be one of the great meetings of
the campaign when the issues before the
people will "be properly and intelligently
discussed.

Let all turn out and see and hear our
next governor and our next congressman.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, Sept. 20. Fender & Nun-di- e

have a new poultry wagon ready for
winter poultry business.

Amos Sneppard has gone to Washing-
ton, D. C, to attend the G. A. R en-

campment.
Lots of new foot wear just received at

J. M. Martin's, for fill trade.
Henry Fender left yestirday for Johns-

town, Pa . on a visit to relatives.
Henry Opendike is in New York City

for a few days-
D. A. Wiggins has sold li's home and

lot, and is preparing to move to Minne-
sota, where he has tented a farm.

Those who attended the Coe fair Fri
day to witness the balloon ascension, came
borne disappointed. The action of the
fair association is freely commented upon
for advertising and not giving it.

"Iliin'l Tobacco fckpit Your litre Away"
Is the startling, truthful title of a little
book just received, telling all about No
tobac, the wonderful, harmless, economi
cal, guaranteed cure for the tobacco habit
in every form. Tobacco users who want
to quit and can't, by mentioning The
Aitocs can get the book mailed free. Ad-
dress tue Sterling Remedy Co., box 831,
Indiana Mineral Springs, Ind.

CITY CHAT.

Blankets at the Columbia.
Sidewalk brick at T- - H. Ellis'.
Siberian crabs at Souder & Son's
Those f3, $4 and $5 shoes. M. & K
Peaches by the basket, at Souder &

Son's.
Opening of ladies' jacdets at the Col

umbia.
Toys are beginning to arrive at the

Columbia.
We have them. What? Hats. Lloyd

& Stewart's.
A nice line of California fruit at 3ou

tier & Son's.
Painters wanted.

Eighteenth street.
A larger stock of shoes

ever at the M. & K.
"The New York" Harper's

theatre Friday evening.

Harper's

for

Lerch & 309

and better than

Waifs of at

Judge and Plantz at
theatre

"The Waifs of New York" at Harper's
theatre evening.

Greve,

Altgeld Truman
tonight.

Friday
Every wide-awak- e boy should strive

The Akuus prize.
Harry Hudson of Belle Plaine, la., is in

Rock Island visiting friends.
It is a saving of time as well as ex

pense buying shoes at the M. & K.
Better see those 3, 4 and 5 dollar shoes

at the M. & K. before purchasing.
You get the style aa well as quality

when to i buy shoes at the M. & K.
Cups and saucers, Saturday. See

Loosley's card, fifth page. (Lamps,
also.)

A guaranteed saving on every pair of
shoes nought at the reliable one price M.

& K.
The Waifs of New York," is a mirror

or metropolian life in all its ups and
downs.

Cups and saucers, Saturday. Loosley,
fifth page. China, 10 cents. (Lamps,
too )

Never have such excellent values been
offered at the M. & K $3. $4 and ?5
hoe.

You should see the late style hats be
fore buying. Lloyd & Stewart have
them.

Dunlapl Dualap!- - Duolap! Il-iv- you
seen tbe fall styles now ready T L'oyd &

e wen's.
Economical buyers should not fail to

nspect those 3, $4 and 5-- shoes at :he
M. & K.

Let evtrjr democrat and citizens gen
erally turn out tonight and see our next
governor.

Charles Bdumana and wife of South
Kocfc Islaad, are the happy parents of an

boy.
Celery, egg plant. Jersey sweet pota

toes and all kinds of fresh vegetables, at
Souder & Son's.

The Argus offers a splendid oppor
tunity to some bright, ambitious boy to
win a good suit of clothes.

Capt. W, H. Whistler is confined to bis
home on Second avenue by illness which
is not now considered dangerous.

An industrious, ambitious boy may se
cure a handsome suit oi clothes oy se-- .

tiring new suscribsrs for The Argcs.
The next governor of Illinois and the

next congressman from the eventh dis-

trict will ;pe&k at Harper's theatre to- -

ight.
M. & K. can fit the head, as well as

feet in shoes Don't buy until you have
seen the shoes they are selling irom if3
to $5.

Manager Heath of .he Western Union,
received word this morning that the en-

tire force of operators of the B., C. R. &
N. road had struck.

John Paulson has accepted a position
with M. Arnold and has entered upon his
duties, Joseph Copp having resigned his
position at the same place.

A Baughman has given notice to the
postoffice department that be will give up
the mail contract of carrying mails to the
R., I. & P. depot in 30 days.

Mrs. Catherine Wivill, the venerable
mother of Magistrate H. C. Wivill, who
has been very ill for some time past, is
reported as no better, and her life is now
despaired of.

Letter Carrier Henry Burris has been
selected as a delegate fom King Solomon
Lodge No. 20. A. F. & A. M. to the
state convention of Colored Misons to be
held at Duquoin on Oct. 11.

A suit has been filed in the circuit
clerk's office by State's Attorney Brock of
Mercer county against the county of Rock
Island, to recover ff500 for the care of
poor alleged to belong to this cOunty.

Miss Lena KoI'.b daughter of Charles
Eolls and wife, residing on Twelfth
street and Ninth avenue, died at her par
ents home last night or a bowel com-

plaint, aged 23 years, 3 months and 30
days. She has been ill nearly seven

akin
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

months, and her death is a sad blow to
her bereaved parents.

George Howard who was picked up in
Davenport with a garment stolen from
Miss Haas' millinery store some time ago,
will be brought ever this evening - oa
requisition from Gov. Boies of Iowa.

Nighn Cap'ain Kremrr in company
with Chit f Miller acd Officer Mulqueen
went over to Davenport at an early hour
this morning with '.he patrol wagon and
brought Lee Bauchainne and bis wife
(Mamie McGee) over to this side on a re
quisition gotten out by State's Attorney
Sturgeon. The rtquisition was on infor
mation filed in tbe country court last
summer charging them with keeping a
house of ill fame and selling liquor with
out a lice nse. They went into court this
morning and on the former charge being
dismissed, they pleaded guilty to the first
count in the second charge and were fined
$30 and costs.

Intelligence Column.
rHK DAILY ARGUS delivered ai your

eern nt for o per week.
lOR RENT Uoom, HOT Second avenue.

RENT rltasant furnished rooms at oFOR avenue.
tATANTED A good girl at 1133 Third avenue;
If
tai

good wage.
ANTED A girl for teneral housework.

ff be a eoo j cook, watier and ironert per week. iS-'- ti Fifth avenue.
7 AN TED Earnest. Intelligent ladv to eslabIf lien a eood oayim; burners; one having had

experience in a sick r.om preferred; call at suiie
8, Mclullongn bioca. uaveupori, lowa.

I S making 55 to 510 per day eeiling meAUK Wonder hoiisetiol 1 want, toy Brady
street. Davenport, low, second floor, room V, to
9 p. rn. (general agent wanted.
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A Tested Remedy
for All

A rsIiaMe cure fcr Contagious
niood peison, Inherited Scro-
fula c.--.i Skin Cancer.

As c tcnic for delicate Women
and Chi! Jrcn it hts r.o equal.

Eiins p;:rc!y vegetable, 13 harm-
less in i'.3 ejects.

A treiiiiso ..n llo.-x-l nn.l Pfcln r!s- -
CObOS luailfil 1'ttKK i:u lij !!';: loll.

Xtruyjials Sell H.
SWiFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer C, Atlanta, Ga.

assess
CXTRES.

Mu- -t

Wages
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DISEASES
SWAYWE'S

OlNTfnEKT
Trt timr. TMtin of "WiTWl'i Ontnrmicr" wtihont

o ! will enrr anr of THtfr, Siifc
Kh.-.i- ;it:rworm.PiiJu;b.Srni.Ptniple.Krraipela.Aw
r"r.rttw htiw louc ttn1inir. S.ld lit drnnt-- ,

hT maii for 5 CM- 3 Hoim, .7S. Adlrr, Om.

wavir Jt V '- PbildeVfci. Pa. Ak vuur drueUt fm ift

To call your attention to a few facts:
Tour evesieht is priceless the eyes need good

care ; improper spectacles are n nr:ous, you
should tot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
a Practical Optician, and will triVe pains to
iDerlv fit yonr eyes for eery defect of vision

and will guarantee a perfect fit in every catc.

If the lines in this diamond fiomre do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, :t indicates a delect ot sipht
that causes nervous head-ach- e ar.d should
be corrected ut once. l!yes tested free.

BY

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

We are

Flambeaus,

and

Campaign

AT-

1615 and 1617 Second Avenua.

See the

New styles ot

n
AND- -

--AT

D. ROY

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands or domestic
and imported ciuare. All brands of tobacco.
The score of all ihe ball games will be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOPP, Prop.,

making

3.00
4.00

S5.00

Torches

anos

t2S32

New in Boy's Clothing now

Goods

DAVID DON'S,

ORGANS

BOWLBY'S.

MciNTIRE

Offer you this week bar-

gains depart-
ments.

1st. 700 yards eilkiline suita-
ble for curtalne,
etc., at 12$c. These goods
have never been sold lees
than 17 and 20c.

2nd. 600 yards all wool flan

3rd.

nel chech8 and stripes suit-
able for men's shirts, ladies'
skirts, etc., at 25 cents.

500 yards fancy dress ging-
hams this week at 7c

yard.

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

IN

To introduce we will sell
you sour cream and lem.
on juice complexion sJup
at 10 cents per cake, finest
complexion soap made;
regular price of soap
all this country h 25
cents.

MciNTIRE BRO

BROS.

Call
and secure
these bargains.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GREAT B AJRGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS.

124, 123 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

NORTH FIELD
DOCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves Ranges
are the leadeis made in Illinois for our soft coal and evew on
gnaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas orany other time. Come in and see how much I have tr sbnw n
that is usef al and novel in housekeeping goods.
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T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

a Specialty of

early

Big Values, Perfect Fitters, Excellent Wearers. Positively the
most perfect line of Footwear. Inspection invited.

Styles ready.

various

draperies,

and

JOHN

M
Best Equipped Clothing and Shoe House in RockIsIand county.


